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-TO I 
L 
,. 
LAW LIBRARY 
MERCER UNfVER!IITY 
MACON. GEORGIA 31-207 • PHONE 74:11-1511 
0 MESSAGE 
Mr_. Willian Younger 
S ._ at_. Al.abam 
7 sueJECT S .E. _AALL_Members_h!P_ 
DATE __ 
D&ar Bill-: - .,, ' • . iq 
... 
'· 
:l 
' 
---------
Please add to S.~. membership list Pe7toJ1 Neal. He will 
be leaving American Univ. in July to become Law Libr~rian at 
Washington & Lesa L w ~chool, Lexington, Va. 24450. You can 
send him a bill ror forthcoming year. 
Suggest you send him copy of letter re chapter m~eting in Chicago. 
thanks 
R E P L Y 
... - ..... i .. ,, . DATE June 8, 1972 ! 4--~-=-. ___,_ 
Dear Leah: 
- --- - --, 
We sent him a copy of o~r __ 
recen~ ~ _il1~~ c~nce!:ni_~g the_Chicago '!!~ting. I wi_l!_ ~e available for conf~rence_with you 
and Pearl __ a~ the Chicago ~eeting _at most any_ time you d~sire. See _yo~ _then. 
Sincerely, 
s1GNE0 William C. Younger 
form N.RJ 13® The Drawing Boord, Inc., Box 505, Dallas, Texas 
DETACH AND FILE FDR FDLLOW•UP 
